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RURAL ThLEPHONFS
Farrners useci to be conten with horse ploughs and harrows,

with siekies and flails.
To-4ay, every wide-awake Farmer buys machinery of the

Iatest type.
Our telephones andi switchboarcis are Iatest type and fully

guaranteeci.

A

TLEPON
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Thie Austin Reversible Road Machine
has met with
UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS for
Township Road
Building and
Road tlaintain-
ing. Also ex-
tensively used
in cities for
laying out rlew
streets, clean-
ing pavements
or ploughing
snow.
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uneFi Phillipe Electrical Woîks,
LuurrgD

MONTREAL, - - TORONTO,

kire and Insulated Electric Wire,
Electric Light Line Wire,

ncandescent and Flexible Cords,
Railway Feeder and

Trolley Wire.

Niagar and American Wfateî Meters
are accurate, durable and convenient to instail.
Their use prevents waste of water and increases

revenue.

MANIJ!ACrIJRED BY

BUFFALO METER CO.
f stablished 1 892 BUFFTALO, N. Y.

TELEGRAPHIC
INSULATOR
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BUYERS' DIR1ECTORY

Architecte.
Hclman, H. H.

Barristers.
I.igh-h«41i Harwocd.
Lapointe &Stein.

MeLaren Belting Co., J. C.

Babeoek & Wileox.
Waterous Engin. Works Go.

Bonda, ac.
Brent, W@n. C.
Browne & Co., W. Grahsam.
GIjty &Dis4trict Savinga

Bank.
Dominion Secuaitie.l COop.,

Rubledge, E. S.
W«od. Ginv & 43o.

Briisih nueed & .

Goqrnooe, A. W.
PaiUe, Edw. 0.
Francisi, Walter J.
GaIt and Smit~h.
Goddard, C.
Keefer & Keefer.
Iiaurie & iamb.
Lea Coffin anid S. Fergueoni.
Moren & Go.
Ross & Holgate.
Smith, Kry&Cae

Tzacy, Thos. A.
Wigidameoe, J. W.

Engravers.
Amer. Bank Note Co.

Pire Department Supplice.
Martin, Harry K.

Pire Engines.
Wateroaus Ergie Woieks Co.

RutAledge, E. S.
La. Ladders, Pirenmn's.

;rJic Const. Martin, Hariry ML
Landsoape Architecte

0Othie't, Ricksoai A.

Maohy. Go. Todd, Predarie G.
L Lea Pipe.

Chadwick Bros.
Lea.ther Bolting.

M'eaqn BeIting
-& H. . 14gh*O

,~,J. G.

Browne, W. Graham & Co.
Gi>y & DietTiet Savings

Dominioni Seuities Gorp.
Ltd-

Dyke,Jeh.
Boss, H. J.
Riedge, E. s.
Steiner, Dunlop &Co.
Winnip6g Ihvestiment Go.
Wood, Gundy & Co.

municipal Forme.
Modern PrintJig Co.
Richardso~n & Blehop.
Standared Bngiavinýg Go.,

Numbers.
Davidson Mfg. Co., Thos.
Warmington, J. N.

Ornarnental Iron.
Geai. Oo'nametal Iron, Go.
Okneted, R. G.

Patents.
Glemnent, Edw. B.,
coneine, G. C.

Pipe, Iran.
<Jan. Iron Corporation.
Gaxtehore-Thomeoe Pipe &

Foiundry Go.
Poles.

Partridge-Dyer Lurnber Co,
Vaientine Clark Co.

Police Supplies.
Martin, Ucsry K.

Publie ÂceOunt.flt.
Ross, H. J.

Modern Prltn Co.
Ri'chardowi & Bihp

GimUX B'oad Machine Go.
Morin T- A. & Co.

Moirrison, T. A. & Go.
Mauseme, Lîmited.
Waterous Engine Wooeks Go.

Road Preservative.
Barrett Mf g. Co.

Sewer Pipe.
Dominion Sewer Pipe Go.
Morrison, T. A. & Go.

Steam Pire Englne&.
Mooerison, T. A. & Co.
>Waterous Engine Works Co.

atone.
Roman &tone Co.

Street Names.
Davidson Mfg. Co., Thos.
Warmington, J. N.

Street Sprinklers.
Mufflens, Llanited.

Supplies & Machlnery.
Bet4ceoe, Ltd.
Morriaoïn, T. A. & Go.
Musseras, LMimied
Petrie, H. W.
Ws.te'rous FEngine Wooeks Go.

Toephonos.
Biaseli Elee. Co., t~he P.

CaainIndXep. Téleph. Go.

CO.
Ceaitury Telephone C)on-

strucion 4:.
Dominion Telephouse Mtg.Co.
Garioeh, Godaoed & Co.
Goodysêrx, Chas.
!vLeMeen & Miller.
Stone & Gýre-en.
Stunart Eetrie Co., the

James.
Typewriters & Supplies.

Walsh, C. B.
Wa.ter Works Supplies.

Buffmilo Meter Go.
Cean. Iron Corporation.
Garthore-Thoson Pàpe

PMliips 0W ka RP
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"CAINAD IAN MACHINE TELEPHOINES EXCEL.I"
" Central Energy Automatic Telephony " and " Automatic Selection of the First Idie Connecter " enables the

Lorimer Automatic Telephone System to lead ail others.
" Complete units of an exchange accommodating 100 subscribers or more if need be, wvithout ini any way

" disturbing the normal workings of the exchange. In addition to the enormous saving here foreshadowed in favor
" of the Machine exchange, youi have an absolutely secret service. One that may be depended upon at any hour of

the day or night, a system where non-interference is absolute, a systeni so marvellously ingenious and at the same
"Urne so easy of manipulation, that a child may operate it with certainty as to resuits."

ORMOND HIGMAN,
Pull ~~~~« Inomto re Chief Electrical Engineer, Dominion Government."

CANADIAN MACHINE TELEPHONE COMPANY, LI1YITED.
26 Duncan Street, - TORONTO, Canada.

WHEEL SCRAPERS
Iron and Steel Construction.

Staggered Wheels. Novel
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OFFICIAL ORGAN

UNION 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES.

Provincial Unions of
MANITOB3A, BRITISHI COLUMBIA, ALBERTA, SASKATCHEWAN,

NOVA SCoTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

CANAPJAN 1I-NDEPENDENT TELEPIJONE
ASSOCIATION.

CHIEF CONSTABLEs ASSOCIATION Or CANADA.

Increase In Crinme
Crime is increasing.
Especially violent crime.
And the epidemie of crime is very widespread.
Coucurrently, religilons (or theologioal) interest is

also increasing.,
There cau, however, be llothing in conmmon.
TJIeir conourrenit increase is entirely independent..
The reason for the increase of crime must be found..
For the discovery of the cause must precede any cure.
it is useles8 to attempt a cure without making a

what concerns us.

police forces.

of the judges.Uimited.
-Pres. and

Vkeý-pres. and

the immigration of criminal
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Better Civic (Jovernment
It only needed the presence of Rlis Excellency, thc re-

preseintative of tic King, at a recent meeting of the
Montreal Canadian Club, to show that every estate took
an intercat i "Better Civic Govern.ment", for the Lords,
Comniona and Fourti Estate, ai took part in the
speeches. Senator Dandurand, rcprcscnting the Senate,
(or Rouse of Lords), Mr. Rl. B. Ames, M. P., tic Coin-
mons, and Mr. J*. S. Brierley, of the, "flerald", the
Fourti Estate.

That theêe three representative men should ai speak
on the same subject, proves its importance, whilc tie
iendency to, make decisive changea accu everywhe-re,
shows what the popular feeýling is.

The fact is, in a nut alieli, that circumstances have
completely changed, and yct very' many cities are sa-
hering to old mnethods wiici are absolutely impractical
iinder modern conditions.

The~ mnicipality to-day is a complex institution.
Citizens want police and fire protection instead of
watchsnen and buckcts; electrie lighited streets instead
of a f ew oul lampa; parks and playgrounds; publie
baths; health officers, and many otier modern ideas.

To manage such a complicated business requires tinie
~aid training.

luI a new country like Canada, there is not the leisure
clasa wio eau give the tinme niecessary, nor siould wc cx-
pcct men in active business life to give up turne wiich
thiey cannot afford, for~ the good of their f dllow citizens.

Therefore ne'w nethods must be seught.
Toronto lias fou.nd a solution whi<ch satisfles lier in a

Board. of Control, and Winnipeg and Ottawa are fol-
lowine thia plan.

ted a Commission anLd is isatis-

alternative

ied by mu-

Elaborate Reports
The municipal clerks and secretaries in Ontario are

finding considerable fault with the tremendously in-
creased work cauaed by the alteiýed and elaborated forins
required by the Goveruent for the vital statistica.
Theae they are bound to keep, and aithougli the work
lias been more than doubled, if not; trebledl by the
changes, yet there is no increase i the feea. The work,
until reeently, *as largely done on carda, while the ne-
cessary communications were madle on post carda, printed
so as to be easily filledl. Now, the forma are niearly a
foot long by five inclies in width, and the entrieg have to,
be made in triplicate.

This extra and complicated work neeessarily leads to
An increaaed number of mistakea, and as the unfortunate
officiai lias tc, hunt Up the correct entry, and replace the
incorrect one, his work is by no0 means easy. The coin-
plaintiseema just, that if the Government requires more
than, double work, it should be prep>ared te pay smie-
thing for the extra labor.

<Iovernment Ownership Active
The firat legisiafure of the Province of Alberta dis-

solved recently after havin g passed sixty-one bis.
Elections werc, lield on Marci 22. The Province lias
appropriated $50,000 towards the installing of gov>ern-
ment owned pork packing plants and satisfactory re-
ports were brought clown in comiection witli the newly
purchased telephone system.

The province of Saskatchiewan is negotiativg for the
purchase of the Bell TIelephone liues aud is aIso con-
sidering the question of controlling tie ceai mines of
the Province as wei.l as a systemn oif grain e]levators.

The grain growers of Manitoba recentl>r waited upon
Premier Roblin and presented an immense petition azgn-
ed by over 10,000 fanners asking that the governmnent
take up the question of geverument owuersiip or con-
trol of the provincial grain elevators to bie operated un-
der a commission.

;thi

Vol'. V, No. V.
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Sunday Evenlng Club
Sunday in *a ýstrange city, where friends are laeking,

is often somewhat solitary, and may easily become deý-
pressing, for even attendance at chnrch has itsý draw-
bnacks in tne envy excited by ýseeing the families and
friends,- while so very f ew churchgoers make any effort
to welcome the stranger within their gates.

To a student of civies a solitary Sunday affords, a
chance of studyiug'a< phase too littie valued. That is,
the provision made by the city for its sojourners on the
day of rest.

A Sunday recently spent in Chicago gave such an
opportunity.

While many of the'offices and stores were open, these
did not come within the study in question-though the
folly of trying to use every day in grubbing for dollars,
apart from any religious feeling, was forced on the tnind.

The churches of course were al opeu,, and straugers
were at least officially welcom'e,, even iîf the welcome
meant mnerely a seat and a 1hynniboQk.

The theatres were in full swing,*as w'ell as the ubi-
quitous moving picture halls; and they offered one solu-
tion as to using the day.

But there are some strangers in every large city who
will not patronize a theatre on Sunday, perhaps because
tb.é influence of the home is too strong. There are others
who do not want to spend the necessary money.

What else is provided?
In summer, there are lovely parks available, but this

-was winter 1
After atteiiding service-where a scat, hynin book, and

a si-nile of welcome were provided-a run out to the Field
Museum proved tJiat there was a mine of wealth that
could be exploited for several days. True the building
is only a temporary one, a relie of the old. Exposition,
anld ouly a small proportion of the collection is on view,
but there is plenty to occupr inany hours.

And thse admnission is, as it should be, free.
V-4--o -ýQf f f-p A-rt (4llerv. also free on Sunl-

rpieces.
to find

Visitors to the earlier meeting were asked to register,
and the Club uses the "follow-u-p" system so as to keep
alive the iînterest- of strangersý who may be in Chicago
agam.

The Club is run by business men, for business men
and on business linesý-perhaps one-,great reason of its
success.

It is being copied iu cities in the States. Why cannot
Our larger Canadian cities take up the idea and- provide
rational, occupation for visitors and the homeless to at
least'fi in the gaps between church services?

Art Galleries aud Muiseums, too, should not be allow-
ed to rust ou Suudays wheu thcy cau be utilized for
keeping idie hands £rom mischief.

Edmnonton's Tax Plan
rThe method 'of taxation adopted by the City of Ed-

miouton, Alta., is Often referred to, as it was probably
un.ique when introduced. As many readers may be
interested in kcnowing just what it. really is, w e, con-
dense the followiug from a report prepared by ex-Com-
missioner Kinnaird, for the Edmonton Board. of 'Trade
at the end of Iast year, the fourth of Edinonton's ex-
istenlce as a city.

1iJuder the City Charter taxes are levied. ouî
(1) Land.
(2) Business.
( 3) Income.
(4) Special Franchises.
(1) Laud is assessed at its fair aetual value having

regard for the purpose for which it is at present used,
or to which it miglit be applied in the imnmediate future,
and without regard to the buildings or iniprovements
thereol'. Appeals ouly lie if the valuation does not ac-
cord with that of adjacent property.

(2) Businesses are assessed at figures determined
by floor space measurement appliéed to~ a sliding scale
of classification in accordance with thé nature of the
business, differnt floors or coinpartments beiug taken
separately.

(3') Incoes e~ Vr $1,000, or which. are assumed to

s held by a
this source.
Ior a house-
do not pay

ýen a ve:
which w
iProvinci
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The Union of New Brunswick Municipalities
OFFICERS ANID EXEO-UTIVE FOR TUE YEAR 1909-1910.

Preient: G. FBED. CuEsrNui, Esq.,
Mayor, Fredericton.

GEO. B. WILLETT, Esq.,
Mayor, Moncton.

E. R1. McIDoNAuD, Esq.,
Mayor~, Shiediac.

AEnAm BBÂNSOMBE, ESq.,
Warden, Kings.

Vice-President: D). Muxxé.x, Bsq., M.D,
Mayor, Camnpbelltou.

EXEOUTIVE COMMTTÜE

Colonel R. L. MATBY,
Warden, Northumb>erland.

THos. P. BVLLOCK, ksq.,
Mayor, St. John.

JS. vlAcEE, Esq.,
City Clark, Moneton.

Hou. Seo.-Treas.: J. W. MOCREÂ.DY, E Sq.,
City Clyk, Fredericton.

M.B. MON"AILY, Esq.
Ex. Warden, York.

B. W. GIn<UMM, Esq.
Mayor, St. Stephen.

Third Annual Convention
City of Moncton, N. B. March 1IOth and 11 th

The inaugural session wus opened at 2 IP.M. President
Teed iu the Chair and about forty delegates present-
this number of delegates being conaiderably in.creased
during the continuance of the Convention.

1118 Worship Mayor Willett, Moncton, welcomed the
Delegate to the City, expressing the ploasure of having
such an important ýConvention, and believing that
valuable information would be given to the citizeus.

-Mayor Builock, St. John, replied on hehaif of the

and it is riglit that they should, as these goveruments
touch the people more closely, and have more to do with
their every day life than either the provincial or federal
governxnent.

The Iaut meeting of this Union was held in Frederic-
ton during the session of the Legisiature last spring.
Several questions of much importance were brouglit be-
fore the convention and discussed with great freedom,and a great deal of information was brouglit out on the
variouB questions that were not only interesting but lwlp-
fui to ail who were present.

A~s the Legisiature wa8 then lu session, ail matters
referriug to legisiation were carried at once to the Gov-
ernment, or to the cozumittees of the Hous. in session,
and your coimnittee was lu ail cases eourteouslv re<t,.pivMi

Vol. V, No. V.
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to, contend with in civie and municipal goverument is
the short term -for which its members are elected, being
mostly for one year. These yearly changes very often
deprive the city, town or municipality of the services of
experienced men. This question, I think, should engage
your attention, and a discussion of the matter would
bring out more fully the advantages or disadvantages,'
if any, of having these bodies elected for a longer period.

As you wyul see by the programme, the matters to corne
before the Convention are many and important, and 1
feel assmred will receive your earnest attention, and we
hope by the handling of these questions to give .this
Union such a standing that the rate-payers will corne te
look upon it as a very necessary organization, and that
the Governent will seek oui aid snd advice in ah mat-
ters pertainîng te municipal legislation and that other
associations and corporations will recognize the fact that
the Union of New Brunswick Municipalities is a power
that they will have te reckon with before they undertake
to encroach upon or tamper with the rights of the people.

On motion of Mayor Bullock, St. John, the address
was received and referred te the Committee on IResolu-
tions.

Report of Secretary-Treasurer.
Iu handing over te you sud te my successor the charge

you have intrusted to me for the past two years permit
me te, make a few remarks.

Our Union of New Brunswick Municipalities is prin-
cipally the outeome of the very successfui working of
the Union of Canadian Municipalities.

SSuch Municipalities do -not realize the work we art
doing and of which they are either receiving the benefit
to-day. or will to-morrow.

The very absence of applications for franchises to oui
Legislature-on every conceivable'subject which was s0
coxnmon in past years-is becoming very apparent, and
the applications which are made sud the bills wich
corne before our Federal Parliament and oui local Legis-
latuies, are not being lobbied through without the care-
fui, consideration of the Executive of oui Canadian or
Provincial Union, therefore franchise grabbers are flnd-
ing difficuities unknown to them previous to, the organ-
ization of Our Unions.

During the two sessions of Our Legislature since oui
Qrgaulzatîon we have liad to, corne before the Goveru-
ment and committees of the Huse with requests, and 1
arn pleased to say received every consideration, and while
in sorne cases oui requests have not been'fully granted
yet, as i the case of the general Telephone Act, many of
oui suggestions were ernbodied in the Legislation mak-
ing it possible for sorne consideration te be given te our
Municipal and citizens' rights.

The irnparting of information acquired by years of
practicai working out some of the problems that; con-
front many of oui different Municipalities, must be a
benefit te those who ýaie struggling to solve these prob-
lemns.

The value of the Union should be apparent te all, but
we can only make it so sud increase its usefuiness by in-
creasing oui membertship, sud if each warden, mayor,
councillor sud official will do what he can, soon every
municipality wiil be a member.

As to the usefulness of the Union te its members--I
would lîke te ref or yen te the opinions of Mr. F. W. W.
Doane, Halifax, Sec.-Treas. of the Union of Nova Sco-
tia Municipalities as reported in the Officiai Organ, the
C1anadian Municipal Journal of December, 1908.

A Secretary should be appointed who caui devote con-
siderable time to the work and one who, if it was ne-
cessary that lie should visit any municipality, would be
able te give some assistance by suggestionis or otherwise,
sud his services couid bc made an unold value te many
of oui municlpalities.

I heîewith beg tu~ sulimit the financial statement for

$155 .48
236.00

$391.48

.$50.00
;of in-.

61.50
1 -95

May, 1909.
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In answer to Mayor Bullock, the seeretary said thxee
mmmîcipalities who Lad paid their dues iu 1907 had not
paid lu 1908. Two or three, however, who had not paid
in 1908 had paid in 1909.

The secretary's report was handed to an audit coin-
înittee on motion of Mayor McDouald, Shediac.

The president appoiuted CJhamberlain Liugley, St.
John; Wardeu McNally, York County; and Mayor M-e
Donald, Shediac, an audit conunittee.

rThe followlng paper was then read:

FO1IMS, ISSUJE AND CANCEMjATION 0F MUNI1-
CIPAL BONDS.

Aider. E. Albert Reilly, Moncton, N. B.

luisist 'now-a,-days tbat Munieipal and other issues of
Bonds and Debentures should be prepared in a way that
will endow thein with what I miglit eall monetary ap-
pearance, sucli appearance of the instrument carrylng
great weiglit in the eyes of the iuvesting public, besides
froin the vital consideration already dwelt upon of pre-
venting the document f rom being ta.mpered with.

In order to lay before you my views I -will divide the
subject luto three branches, namely:

(1) The Forin of Municipal Bonds.
(2) llow to secure Safety lu the issue.
(3) The Cancellation of the saine.
1. ]?orm. - The f orm of Municipal Bonds is mnost

vital and that slioidd be safeguarded froin every stand-
point, Iu this Province up te the preseut date Bonds
are usually priuted on most ordlnary paper; turned ont
iu most every priuting office and placed upon the mar-
ket without auy tangible protection on bhlf of the
Corporation or the iuvesting public.

No reasonable protection heretofore lias been taken iu
proidnga safety paper on which Bonds should ho

prne.This class of Secuxrities sliould be printed on
a very superior paper, aud wheu in course of print hand-
led in the moqt guarded systein. In printiug Bank Notes
eadli individ.ual sheot la accounted for, thus preventiug
an over issue.

The reason foi- this la, Bonds as a rule are se con-
tiniuously handled during the period of their life that
very frequently they becomne mutilatedÀ and often tinies
ahuiost destroyed.

Take a series of Bonds printed ou an iuferior paper
whiich during the course of their lifetime frein handling
and usage become rnutilated~ and spoiled. JUnder or-
dinary circunistances how can theirduplleates be pro-

]or ai
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"b". The engraving -on stone is one worthy of our
serious consideration, having in view the durability of
the instrument and the cheapness of the issue. This
form of printing is 110w largely in vogue among many
Municipalities an~d so far 110 material censure or crit-
icism lias been offered. The stone after once ordered
and completed becomes the property of the Municipal-
ity, but remains in the custody of the Bank Note Comn-
pany manufacturing the sanie. The stone costs mucli
less than the steel plate; and forins an investmnent
which occurs but once, the cost price offthe original en-
graving being prudently distributed over any number
of subsequent issueà each of wvhieh entail but a nominal
outlay for the necessary alterations. Froin this stand-
point a atone will pay for itself in a very few years.
Besides this mnatter of economny the safegu.ard which'is
thrown around the issue is an important element and
one that should largely influence those flnancing on be-
hiaîf of MIunicipalities. This systein incorporates into it
the pantograpli safety tent, consisting of inuite letter-
ing making forgery absolutely impossible.

cV'. Steel engraved Bonds stand in a class by tiiemi-
selves not easy of reproduction. There is littie doubt,
keeping- in view the interests of al, steel engraved bonds
are best. A steel plate will Jast for years. This will
also be the property of the Municipality. After pro-
ducing the Bond it remnains in the possession of the
Bank Note Company, where it is securely stored and
where it can only be used wlien autb.orized by the Muni-
ceipallity whichi owns it. In a Bank Note Company every
slieet of paper delivered to the printers must be account-
ed for, therefor there is no likelihood of thoýse Bonds

in a steel plate is the
s. The difflculty of
te offers continued ol
ocess reciuires the er

that they carry el 'ements of safety in issue and iuonetary
appearance to command the confidence of any careful
and prudent investing publie. When executed and found
correct, this Provincial Officiai sliould endorse theni,
inaking the Pro-vincial Government responsible for the
legality of the issue.

At the present tinie Industnial Companies issuing
Bonds'have them endorsed by a Trust Conmpany, which
after carefully looking into the issue, endorses them,
the Bonds then being accepted as legal. Applying a
like protection to Municipal Bonds, the Provincial Gov-
erninent steps to the front with its properly authorized
officiai and endorses and attests te the drawing and ex-
ecution thereof. This would not only be a safeguard
,iaist over issue but also the f orm and quality of the
B ond would to -a large extent be safeguatded, and more
readily acceptable to intending purcliasers of such Se-
curîties.

To my mînd where Bonds are safeguarded and issued
under eitlier Class 2 or 3, Sub-divisions "b", "c", under
the approval of the Provincial Secretary they would
ommiand a more ready sale and their market value
would miaterially increase, hence the necessity of proper
and artistie appearance, regularity in issue and proper-
ly authorized endorsement of the drawing and execution.

3. (ancelation.-Tlie retiremnent o>f matured Bonds
sliould be attended to with as much precaution as their
issue. There sliould be somne uniLonm systein for the
canicelling of Bonds so that no0 error may creep in. Each
Municipality sliould on the report f rom their proper
officer order cancellation of the Bond by somne due and
safe regulation. In pursuance of the order the cancella-
tion should take place in the presence of the Chief Mag-
istrate who guarantees their cancellation by his declara-
tion and tbey should be destroyed by fine in the presence
of a duly and regularly appointed Commuittee.

The retiring of Bonds ms.y be dealt with in another
way. The miunicipality on report froni their proper of-
lkeýr, of the cancellation of the Bond in legal fonni and
after the Chief Magistrate venifles te the sarne, miglit
order the Bonds to be securely loeked up and sealed in a
box anid placed in the vaults of the Corpioration, thus

]%fay, 1909.
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Mayor McDonald, Shediac, heartily agreed with Aid.
Reilly'8 paper, aud pointed out that there was as great
danger in the forgery of bonds as in the forgery of bank
notes. Hie agreed with the suggestion that the Pro-
vincial Government should guarantee the legality of a
bond issue. This was a good suggestion, and lie coûld
not sec why the Oovernment should not take such'a step.

President Teed said an important matter in Aid.
IReilly's paper referred te a sinking fund, and lie thought
it would be well to have a law compelling municipalities
to provide for the sinking fund for bonds with a gov-
ernment inspection to sec that the law was complied.
with.

Col. Maltby mioved that the thanks of liais convention
be tendered te Aid. Reilly for lis able paper and tht
the paper bec referred te the executive te be reported
upon later.

Seconded by Mayor McDonald and carried.

Exemption of Industries.

Mayor Mcflonald, Shediae, brough't up the question
of grautiuig more powers te councils or municipalities
in reference to granting exemption te industries. Now
they had te petition the Goverument in order te get au-
thority te exempt any industry frein taxation. Hie
thought this matter should rest in the hands of the
council or municipality who would be interested and
would be aware of the conditions. They should flot be
compelled te go te the Government for an act te exempt
industries. This power should be vested in the cou-ncil.

Aid. McGoldrick, St. John, pointed out that in St.
John they had the riglit to exempt any uiew industry
exeept for water, by a two-thirds vote of the council.

Mayor MeDonald, Shediac, said they nliglit secure a
general law te this effect if the request came f rom a body

Wednesday Evening Session.

TheTelephoneQuestion.

The Committee on Ilesolutions recommended thefol-
lowing resolution sent in by the Council of the Muni-
cipality of York for consideration:

."Whereas the recent changes made by the New BRruns-
wick Telephone Ce. in shortening the telephone circuits
in rural districts> and aise in reducing the time shlow-
suce for use of telephenes on truuk lines lias consider-
ably increased. the cost te the people for telephone ser-

vie;
"And whexeas this actien of the Company, in the

opinion of this Council, eniphasizes the necessity already
given expression te by reselution of this Council that
the industrial and commercial interests of the Province
would be mnaterially promoted by sucli legisistion as
would vest the ownership snd general management of
the telephione service throughout the Province in the
Executive Government of the Province or some depart-
ment thereof;

"Therefore resolved, that a committee of three xnem-
bers of this Council be appointed to wsit upon the Gov-
ernment and urge upon them the necessity of gi'viug
this matter their most serieus consideration;

"And further resolved, that the representative of this
mnunicipality te the Convention of the Union of New
Brunswick Mfunicipalities, be instructed to.suggest press-
ing the consideration of this matter in the most forcible
manner possible upon the attention of the Provincial
Governmeut'

The discussion was epened witht the following ad-
dress
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and directors ofthe large Teleplione Companies, ini the
annual reports submitted to shareholders. Now there is
no portion of the community to which the telephone is
so valuable as to the residents of our country districts.
If this Province, or any other portion of the country
expeets satisfactory agricultural development, it must
be prepared to offer to people residing in country dis-
tricts, those facilities*which in modern times are prac-
tically regarded as. necessities, and which exist in the
more advanced. communities. Tlie advantage of the
Telephone to the f armer can hardly be over estimated.
Lt not only ineans that lie is in constanit toucli with the
markets in the great centres, but, it also furnishes him
with easy, speedy and ready communication with the
outside world and those whose interests are akin to, his
own. Except in densely populated countries, rural tele-
phone connections cannot be furnished at areasonable
cost by profit seeking corporations. I believe - and I
have always contended-that sucli a utility as the- Tels-
phone should be owned, controlled and managed by the
Government, ini the interests.of the people generafly,
so that, as a modern necessity, I iiht say, it may bc
f urnished to districts where even expenseýs may not be
earned, just as sclhools, bridges and roads are provided
where the revenue fromi the district, section or parish
cannot pay thec required expenditure.

Inl some portions of Canada thec idea of Govermnent
ownership and management of Telephonies is decried and
ridieuled. I believe there are bonest opponents of the
proposition, mnen who have no faitli in the ultimate suc-
cess of Demiooratie Institutions, and flhc control by the
people of tliat which belongs to the people. Siuch honest
opposition to civic, municipal, provincial or other gov-
erninental control of business utilities is generally xnod-
erate, frank in its statement of the whys and wherefores,
and. openly basing its opposition upon- lack of confidence
in the exercise by the people of that eternal vigilance,
which is the price of liberty.

.The more bitter and loud 'uoutheê opposition to sucli
governinental control usually cornes from those who have
aqn intcrst in the cor>orate or Drivate control. The most

Province, to expropriate, take and have the Telephone
property, riglits, .powers and franchises of any telephone
company or comnpanies in the Province, it shall be la;w-
fui for the Lieutenant-Governorin-Concîl to expro-
priate, take, have and go into possession of any sucli tele-
phone property and franchises.

2. "Sucli expropriation, taking and going into pos-
session of said telephone property, riglits," powers and
fr 'anchises shall be accomphished and consununated as
follows', to wit: the said Order-in-Council shah 'be pub-
lislied hn the Royal Gazette for a period of four con-
secutiveweeks, and at the 'end of one mo nth from the
date of the hast publication of such notice, the said tele-
phone property and franchises shahl vest absolutely in
lis Majesty the iKing, lis successors and assigns f or-
ever, for the Province.

3. ."Ris Majesty, the King, shaîl pay the Company,
whose telephone property, franchises, riglits and powers
shaîl be se expropriated and taken, sucli price as may
be agreed upon by and between Ris Majesty the King,
and the Company, subject to the approval of the Legis-
hative Assembly, to be expressed by resohution, and fail-
ing the making, of any such agreement, then the value
of thec said telephone property, franchises, riglits and
powers shaîl be ascértained.as follows:

"R1is Majesty, the King, shahl appoint an arbitrator,
the Company, shahl appoint another, and the two so
chosen. shail appoint a third. arbitrator (or on their fail-
ure tu agree on sudh third arbitrator lie shall be ap-
pointed by the Judge in Equity) which three arbitrators
s0 appointed shahl proceed te ascertain the value of the
said tehepihone property, franchises, riglits and powers,
and their award or the award of any of thein shahl be
final as te sucli value, and the amount that Ris Majesty
shall pay te the Company for and as the price of said
telephone property, franchises, riglits and powers so ex-
popriated anid taken, and the aniont of sucli award

salbe paid tu the Comnpany within three nionths froni
the making and filing thereof, in the office of the Prov-
incial Secretary at Fredericton; provided alwavs that
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The analysis of the fin ancial statement of this Comn-
pany shows littie or no "Water". It may then be asked,
Where did the early owners of the Stock make their
profits? 1 would say, in reply to this, that the Trunk
Lines and large centres being the only systems directly
under the old Company, it held at is own risk only the
creain of the Telephone business of the Province, whiile
it giathered i without risk toils from the small coin-
pallies operated i Rural districts by the owners and
builders they provided. lJnder this systein the profits
were very large. The number of shareholders was small
and the appropriations to directors generous, in f act the
revenue appears to have been so large that after paying
good dividends the Company distributed in a period of
less than seventeen years $172,568.00 amongst its stock
holders, as stock dividend. This distribution of Stock,
(whieh i the market is selling at a higli preminin,)
among stock holders at par, and then appropriating the
surplus profits for the payment of the saine, is a process
that in conneetion with public utilities seems to me
1vather reprehiensible. Ilowever, this poliey lias in this
country some strong and enlightened supporters, some
in fact in whom the eleetorate of Canada lias shown
great confidence. This is manifest in the recent debate
in the House of Commons, upon the issue of stock at
paT value to the share liolders of the C. P. R. Mr. Me-
Lean's bitter attack ui)on the injustice of allowiiwu sueh

that a record. is kept of thec actual length of time con-
sumed in all long distance messaes. This record, when
tabulated, showsý that the average length of long dis-
tance conversations is three minutes and twenty-four
seconds. Throughout the United States and Canada,
generally three minutes is the time for the lowest tarif,ý
although in some places, such as Manitoba and Califor-
nia, the time allowed for minimum charge is only one
or two minutes. The rates of the N. B. Telephone Co.
are: Less than 10 miles, 10e.; 10-15, 15c.; 15-20, 20c.;
20-40, 25c; 40-50, 30c.; 50-60, 35e.; 60-70, 40e.; 70-80,
45c.; 80-90, 50c.; 90-100, 55c.

The rates of the New England Telephone Co. and
Bell Systemn generally are: Lese than 10 miles, 10e.;
10-15, 15c.; 15-25, 20c.; 25-35, 25c.; 35-45, 30e.; 45-55,
35c.; 55-65, 40c.; 65-75, 45e.; 75-85, 5Oc.; 85-90, 55c.;
90-100, 60c.

Manitoba: Lesa than 10 miles, 10c.; 10-15, 15e.; 15-
20, 20e.; 20-35, 25c.; 35-45, 30e.; 45-55, 35e.; 55-65,
40c.; 65-75, 45e.; 75-85, 50c.; 85-90, 55e.; 90-100, 60c.

It will thus be seen that the management of the New
Brunswick Company takes care that it is able to present
a good case to the Goverument if an attempt should be
made to vary its rates. Should the Government take
over the Telephone systein I do not thik we eau anti-
cipate lower rates than we now have, for as comparcd
with other Provinces and States the rates in New Bruns-
wiek are low. But we miglit reasonably look for an ex-
tension of the systemn to portions of the Province whieli
the Company will not serve, resulting in a strong sim-
ulus te the agrieultural growth and developinent of New
Brunswick.

In answer to a delegate, Dr. Maellac said they would
not get lower rates under Governinent control, because
a lower rate wofld -nnI Pârin +bp infprýa1 -~ +liin lnnAao

we ce
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ham, and thought the system. there was an outrage.
Telephone subseribers within half a mile of -Chatham
hiad to pay ten cents to taik to Chatham. Hie wouid like
Dr. MacRLae to tell them on how much. watered stock the
telephone company was paying six per cent. Hie thouglit
if that was known, it would be found 20 per cent, was
being paid on the paid up capital. Col. Maltby was
heartily in favor of Governmnent ownership of tele-
phones, and he thought it was time they arose in their
miglit and f ought this monopoly.

Mayor McDonald, Shediac, said Dr. MacRae should
have given them the earning power of the Manitoba
telephone system. According to presa reports the
amount was $381,000, over and above expenses.' Appa-
rently, Mayor McDonald said, it would be difficult to
get the Government to take over the teleplione, system
at the figures named, yet thiey miglit get Goverument
control. le thouglit the system should be placed hn
the position that the Goverument could control, the rates.

Dr. MaciRae quoted from F. B. Carvell's speech ini Par-
liamient, who contended that instead of a surplus in
Manitoba, there was a deficit, when depreciation and
interest were taken into consideration.

Chamnberlain Lingley asked Dr. MýLacRae how lie ac-
counted for the fact that the telephone rates in England
were about haif as mucli as hn Canada.

-Dr. MaoiRae said in somne of these countries they onily'
hiad trunk lines, which could be operated cheaper, and
with less loas of toila. Then, wagea hn England were

)ke strongly hn favor of the
àe tehephone system at once,
tss a resolution to that effect.
)strongly advocated Govern-

once, and urged the conven-
:ormi of a resohution.
ided by Warden Branscombe:
memoriahize the Provincial
rnr the New Brunswick Tele-

Secretary of the Anti-Tuberculosis Society, and on mo-
tion of Chamberlain D. G. Lingley this, together with
Generai Board of HEealth matters was referred to a com-
xnittee coznposcd of Dr. Murray, Dr. Stirling, Warden
Maltby and Mayor McDonaid.

The f ollowing is the principal of T. Hunter Boyd's
Communication re Tuberculosis above referred to.

The summary here presented of Anti-tuberculosis
measures in Canada would indicate that in the past
twelve years much has been accomplished. Yet we must
deplore the difficulties which so far have prevented our
Federal and most of our Provincial Governments taking
action in the matter. Our municipalities arc gradually
awakening to the need of preventive measures and ecd
year secs new measures enforced.

Tlhe work of prevention requires the co-operation of
ail the f5orces available. We must flrst deal with those
suffering with the disease, for inasmucli as tic disease
is sprcad only, from those having an open-tuherculosis,
we must concede (leaving out of discussion here the
commrunieability to man of bovine tuberculosis), that
tic disease would soon ail but disappear could all who
have an, open-tuberculosis be placed under proper discip-
line, and ahl sputa and other baciili-bearing disciarges
be destroyed.

liere the responsibility to a great extent rests upon
the physician. lie must be careful and proficient i
diagnosies and whcn open-tubercuiosis is present, informr
thec patient, se that pro.per precaution may be ohserved.
iPersonal instruction must also bc given.

For those patients wio will not follow the directions
given and are careless, special hospitals for detention
are necesaary, and these should be provided for suci
people as are wilfuIly unclean and whose habite are sucli
that they are spreading disea-se about wherever they
may be.

Sanatoriums are a necessity for the care of those who
caimot be kept under close supervision at homne or whose
surroundings are not conducive to recovery, whetier
thia be froin unsanitary conditions, the presence of med-
d1lesoine relatives and f riends, or tie thousand and one
petty tiings which prevent a patient following the
necessary out-of-door if e and observing tie prescribed

ient and

ever
who
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In Our houses we should avoid dust gathering andlighit excluding hangings, provide proper ventilation
and guard against catarrhal diseases.

Our unicipal authorities should see that our cities
and towns are rendered as sanitary as possible; keep ourstreets clean; do away with the srnoke nuisance; in-speet our sehools, work-si<ps and faectories; institute
careful medical inspection of scliool chuîdren and of
workmen in f actories, especiaily those whose occupation
predisposes to, tubercuilosis; guard our milk supply;
and through notification institute careful supervision
over ail "open" cases where this is not already being
done.

Our Provincial Goverinents are awakening to thenecessity ofi doing something to lessen the yearly mor-tality, and we trust with the aid of the Federal Goveru-
ment we shail soon sec an active interest taken in for-
mulating rucasures to over-come this preventable diseasewhich i.s responsible ecd year for at least 13,500 deaths
in the Dominion.

Thursday Morning, Mardi 11th.
Exemption of Industries.

The Oommittee on Resolutions reported:
Moved by Mayor E. R. McDonald, of Shiediac, and

seconded by Mayor Mulrray, of Campbeilton:
«Tliat we memorialize tic Provincial Legislature

to amend the Towns Pand Mnlni<dinçiti,, Tiipnrnin-rçi-

"Resolved, the i export Of Pulp Wood sihou1d be
"That this council- of Northumberland Comnty requesttie government of New Brunswick to use ail constitu-tional powers vested in it, to prohibit the export of rawlumber for the maintenance of foreign pulp industries."That the. Union of thc Municipalities be requestedat its regular meeting to memorialize boti thc Pro-~vincial goverument-and the Dominion governminet totake such measures as are within their respective powersto restriet or prohibit thc export of pulp wood from theprovince of New Brunswick.
"That these resolutions be forwarded to thc sccretaryof tie 'Union of Municipalities, and to the ininisters ofthe Provincial and Dominion governments, and to thexnexbers for our eounty and in tie Dominion Parlia-

-ment."
.Dr. Sterling- spoke in support of thc resolutions, point-ing ont tie importance of conserving our forests andxnanufacturing our lumber in our own country. Hemoved that tis convention hiereby approve of the reso-lutions passed by the York and Northumberland C!ounty

Councils.
Mayor McLaugiuin, Chatham, seconded the resolu-tion, strongly supporting some action being taken toprevent the forests of New Brunswick being depletedby the exportation of pulp wood. He spoke of thc valueof th ic be mdustry to tic entire province andthougit this was a matter to redoive prompt considera..

tion.
Warden Maltby strongly supported tie resolutionsand dcclared tliaI he was opposed to an export dutybeing placed on pulp wood, but favored the FederalGoverument prohibiting the exportation of nulin wa

lion of exportation,
greater portion of th(
jury te Charlotte Coeu
rnul jusI. across tie 1
were greatly benreflted

Mayor Murray, Cai
Of pulP wood to the
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respective governmeuts that the exportation of pulp
wood from this province be prohibited.

'Coun. Ilead moved an amendment to the amendment
that the convention adopt the resolution passed by the
Northumberland County Councils.

City Clerk J. S. Magee suggested that the movers of
the various amendinents get together and formulate a
resolution, which was done and a report handed in later.

St. John Valley ltailway.
On motion of Mayor Bullock the order of business

was suspended to take up the matter of the St. John
River Valley Railway. A resolution passed by the
Woodstock Board of Trade was read by the secretary,
which pointed out the necessity of a railway along the
M'est side of the St. John River, and urging the Provin-
cial Legisiature to forward its construction.

Mayor Chesinut, Fredericton, moved-.
"That this convention is lieartily in sympathy

with the efforts being put forth by theý residents of
the valley of the St. John River to obtain comimu-
nication between a point at or near Grand Falls to
St. John on said river, and would respectfully urge
upon the Federal and Provincial Goveruments the
desirability of granting any reasonable aid in con-
nection with this project."

The inover of the resolution argued in favor of the
proposed railway and pointed out the advantages of
good transportation facilities for the agricultural sec-
tions o! the province. IHe did not think any part of
Canada to-day was in more need of railway accommoda-
tions, considering that this was one of the oldest settled
parts of the country.

Warden McNally, York County, seconded the resolu-
tion. H{e had lived in that section ail his l! e, but lie
had finally been compelled to sacrifice lis f armi on ac-
count of the lack o! transportation, and lie knew o! 75
or 100 f armers who had left that section aud gone either
to the West or moved into ?Maine.

The resolution was pasised u-nanimously.

"Also that -a copy of this resolution be forwarded
to the secretary of the Union-o! Canadian. Muni-
cipalîties."

This was seconded by Coun. C. H. IRead and carried.
Thursday Afternoon.

A resolution asking for amendments to the Board of
Health Act was brouglit in by Mayor McDonald, She-
diac, but after discussion an amendment that the mat-
ter lay over until the next meeting, to be further looked
into, and a report made upon it at that time, was car-
ried.

Election o! Officers.
The order o! business was suspended, and the Con-

vention proceeded to elect officers for the ensuiug year,
who were chosen by acclamation as follows:

President-Mayor Chestnut, Fredericton.
Vice-President-Mayor Murray, Camplieliton.
Secrtary-Treasurer-JT. S. Magee was nomiuated for

this position once more but declined with thanks, as lie
stated that lie would be absent from the city for six or.
eiglit weeks during thie next few months'and unable to
attend to the duties.

Mayor Bullock spoke, in appreciative terms of Mr.
Magee's efforts aud nomninated Mr. McCready, City
Clerk o! Fredericton, for the position.

Vote o! Thanks to Retiring Secretary.
Aid. Ilowan spoke in eulogistic termis o! Mr. Magee's

worký and moved that a vote cf thanks be extended to
hum, with the sum. o! fi! ty dollars.

_Mayor Bullock Tnovefl in amendment that the
amount be $100 to which Aid, IRowan agreed. Mayor
Bullock spoke in very warm. termis o! Mr. Magee's un-
tiring interest in the 'work. The motion was unanimous-
ly carried amid applause. President Teed on behaif o!
the Association tendered his sincere thanks to Mr.
Magee, giviug him mudli credit for the success whidh
had attended the efforts o! the institution. He was in-
deed sorry to lose the services o! Mr. Mages.

Mr. Magee spoke briefly in reply. He said the gift
was entirely unexpected aud lie thauked the members
feélingly for their kind wvords. Hie was pleased to have
been associated witli the organization, which lie believed
could be made a power for good in community. Hie
spoke in warm terme e! lis successor aud of the work
of the Association for whidh lie predicted a great future.

The Executîve ýCommittee was uominated as !ollows:
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We wish you a prosperous meeting. We note your tele-
phone struggles. Mr. Liglithail and others are in Otta-
wa to-day, flghting bis -affecting every inunicipality in
Canada.

ýG. S. WILSON;
Assistant Secretary, UJnion of Canadian Municipaiities.

The reading o! the message was received with ap -
plause.

To Meet -at Cainpbellton Next Year.

The next Place of meeting was next considered, and
Mayor Muýrray, of Caxnpbeilton extended a cordial in-
vitation te the Union to meet in 1910 in the commercial
metropoli8 o! the North Shore, Oampbellton.

Aid. Mowatt, of Campbellton, supported the invita-
tion, and on motion o! Dr. Sterling, York, the invita-
tion of the Campbeiiton delegates was unanimousiy ac-
cepted.

iHighway Act.

The Highway Act wa8 the next order of business.
Considerabie discussion teok place on this subject.
Coun. Stering, York, moved:

"Thiat the matter be re!erred to a special coni-
mittee te report on at the evening session." Car-
ried.

The president appointed as the committee, Couns.
Simmins, York; McNeil, Charlotte; Warden Brans-
coe,~ Kings; and Coun. Read, Wesimorlanid.

Ciosing Session.

)f delegates was well maintained at
!f the. convention.

On motion o! City Clerk Magee, Moncton, the date
o! the close o! the fiscal year was changed froni August
lst to the 3lst o! iDecem.ber.

On motion of Aid. IRowan, the secretary was author-
ized te remit te tlie Union o! Canadlian Municipalities
25 per cent. o! dues o! the New Brunswick Union.

Aid. Rowan moved, seconded by Aid. McGoldrick:
"That a committee o! five, inciuding the pres-

id eut and secretary, 'be appointed te attend the
Legisiature in connection with legisiation that is
being applied for."

This was carried, the appointment o! the cemmittee
being le!t wlth the President.

The audit committee repertedl finding the. accounts
o! the secretary-treasurer correct as presented in his re-
port

Suggestions on the Highway Act.

Cotun. Stirling submitted the. report o! the. cemmitte.
appointed te consider the Righway Act as follews:

«Your committee appointed to take inte consideration
the Highway Act and a.t the request o! the government
offer suggestions thereon, beg Jeave to report that a!ter
considering the. Act and the changes suggested by the
varions county councils, we beg leave te suhmit the fol-
iowing changes in the working eut o! the. act:

(1). That we approve o! the Road Board and that
the. Gevernment appoint ene member o! said Board.
But that the. chairman be eiected by the. Board and that
the remuneration Tor said Board b. fixed by the. Govern-
ment.

(2). That the Cominissioners b. donc away with.
(3). That the. Board divide the. parishes into dis-

tricts, under a surveyer.
(4). That the. taxes b. coilected by the. surveyors in

their respective districts and the. iuony se coilected shall
b. spent in the said districts.

(5). That the. poil tai b. piaced at $1.50.
(6). That tii. preperty tax b. 15 cents on the. $100.
(7). That the. rate o! pay for werk on 'winter roads

b. the saine per heur as statut. laber in summer.Y
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consideration of the cities, towns and municipal-
ities of the province and the matter taken up for
discussion at our next annual convention." -Car-
ried.

A letter from. Mr. Thos. Murray, Town Cierk of Sack-
ville, was read by the secretary, expressing regret that
the Sackville representatives could not attend and wish-
ing the Union every success.

Aid. J. D. McKay, Fredericton, moved:
"That a vote of thanks be extended to the city

council of Moncton and the citizens for providing
such a suitable hall for the meeting of the Union
and for courtesies extended to the delegates."

This was adopted and presented in due forma by Pres-
ident Chestnut.

Aid. J. IL Crandali, in the absence of Mayor Willett,
replied, assuring the members of the Union that if was
a pleasure to the citizens of Moncton to have the Union
ineet liere. The matters discussed were of general in-
terest and the members, council and citizens generally
had been muclh interested in the proceedings.

011 motion of- Aid. Kitchien, Fredericton, a vote of
thanks wýas extended to the press for reports.

The matter of appointing a representative to the an-
Inual Convention of the Union of Canadian Municipal-
ities at Medicine Hiat next summer was ieft in the hands
of the executive co.mmittee.

The Convention thien adjourned.

The Banquet.

The visiting delegates were entertained at a Banquet
in the Brunswick ilotel on Thursday evening, by the
City of Moncton.

lus Worship, Mayor Wiilett presided, Mayor Chest-
nut, Fredericton, the newly elected President, oceupy-
ing the Vice Chair.

The Toast List was:
"The King."
"The Legisiature", proposed by Mr.. F. McDougall,

and responded to by ex-Premier Robinson, and Messrs.
F. J. Sweeney, M.P.P., Moncton; C. M. Leger, M.P.P.,
MNemramcook, and D. P. MeLauglilan, M.P.P., Chatham.

"The Union of N. B. Municipalities", proposed. by
Aid. IReiiiy, Moncton, and responded to by the Pres-
ident, Mayor Chestnut, Fredericton, ex-Mayor Teed,
and Col. Maltby, Warden of Northumberland.

"Banking and Financiai Jnterests", proposed by Mr.
F. W. Sumner, and responded to by Messrs. Rl. Clarke,
F. Meflougail and Il. J. Giordon.

"IMercantile Interests", proposed by Hon. C. W. Rlob-
inson, KigsCounty, Coun. Swim, Northumberland
County and Aid. McGoldrick, St. John.

The banquet was arranged by a Committee of the
Concil, Mayor Wiiiett and Aid. Bell, Forbes and J. H.
Cranill. and was a great success.

City Imiprovement League of Montreal

The inovement for the betterment of Civie conditions
whichi is so universal, lias for some time been evident in
Montreal, different associations taking up special lines
of work. The recent successfui Tuberculosis Exhibition
led to a union of many of these bodies, and a permanent
form lias been seeured by tlie initiation of the City lIn-
provemenit League of Montreal, whose aimi is "to unite

;hop Farthing said lie liad come to Montreai to bc
ntreaier, and to like the City in which lie lived. Hie
cated "knocker-s", and roused enthusiasmn by stat-
iat hie was a man before bôing an Anglican.
iator Dandurand voiced the support of tlie Frenchi
us, and pointed out that the Council of every city
the representatives of the City.

s uni

ýof the work doue, and the
,ition, announcing that a cir-
ng those whio were moving
;idy by leaving rubbish and

poke for the Jewisli citizens, and
wouid be loyally given, and mov-
the Governor-General for his in-
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city of Glasgow saves $180,O00 annually in the anrount
of soap used since the introduction of the soft Lock
-Katrine water.

1-lowever objectionable or otlierwise a water to be used
Ici drinking or cookçing purposes may be on account of
odor, Vaste, turbidity or hardniess, these are of muchi
smaller moment than the question as Vo wliether or no
organisms capable of direcVly producing disease are
present. Ail water lias more or less bacterial content
but it is bighly important thiat a source of supply shall
not be polluted witli those organisms capable of produe-
ing disease. This aspect of the question should be
tlloroughly gone into when considering the desirability

ion cf quality it miglit
Il if, i, hlipllv dgrh

geftness anci
any source is
hi mrav be de

variation in the quantity and depth cf occurrence of un-
derground water. TPhese cliaracteristics are affected. by
the Vopograpliy, geology and rainfail cf the district. rIn
many cases due Vo geological conditions tlie subsoil water
mnay hiave been precipitated on a surface of greater eleva-
tien and at a consider«ble distance from its occurrence,
anid so xnay flw from the sur-face as natural springs or
Miay rise as a flowing well shoudd the supply be tapped.

Springs. - Springs always appeal very strongly Vo
the popular inid as a source of supply. Tire water hav-
ing passed through Vihe subsoil is in Most cases cool,
clear arid an admirable drinking water. Many people
aise seemn Vo think that the flow cf a spring is constant.
They mereiy are, however, outiets of thre subsoil reser-
voir sud are dependent on it fer thieir suippiy. It is of ten
thie case thiat by cle,%ringc eut a spring we may increase
tie flow buV this is due te Vire f act that we have thereby
inducod more cf the stor&1 water te seek an outiet aV
that particular place. A spring is really mnerely a well
wvhose depthi is zero.

Surface Water. - Surface waters,' wiere available,
offer an obvieus source of supply. Lakes and rivera are
somiething of whicir we are all aware, wirose peculiarities
eari be studied without difficuity and whiose probable
yieid muay be more safely decided upon than tirat cf sub-
soi] waters. Thev are exoosed to muchi ffréater nollu-

May, 1909.



Ihes and house connections, and each problem of
n has to he deait withi on its metits. Lt is well how-
if possible to obtain a street pressure of at least 30
lbs. per sq. ini. for ordinary supply and a hydrant

are of from 100 to 60 lbs. per sq. ini. for fire pro-

very great financial interest
complete without some dis-
water su-onlv Droblem. The

by the prevailing form found with ouT nearest neighbor,
The United States of Ainerica. That form was adopted
under peculiar conditions and was the outcoe of ai
sentiment rather than an intelligent atteinpt to conl-
struct one adapted to the cireumstances. After the Re-
volution a new born entbusiasm led to the attempt to
pattern Municipal Goverumnent affer the newly adopted
Federal Syatem, eveni to the formation of the bieainerad
Coundeil. "'In short" writes W. B. Muno ' Ph. D., As-
sistant Professor of Government of arvard University,

«'seexns to have been assumed that a framework of
Government devised to reconcile the jarring interests of
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corne some of the acknowledged defects of past methoda
Lby the appointment of Commissions of varions kinda.
S§ome are good, some bail, and some indifferent.

I do not propose to discuss at any length tlie varions
îorma of commission ln operation but I cannot refrain
from making a few remarks in regard to the inucli quoted
Galveston Plan and te issert that whatever tlie successeqs
of th-is plan have been ini Gaiveston, owing te the pe-
culiar circuinstances that called it fite being and whicli
bave surrounded its existence ever since, it is not flic
best suif ed for onr requirernents here. If aima te sin-
plify administrative processes; centralize antliority and
safegnard if by linking if witli rcsponsibility; and te
constitiite menit the basis cf appoinfinent. It would be
idle te dlaim. that flic change of system accounts al-
f ogeflier for flie marvellously improved conditions whicli
have beau brouglif about. Thle necessifies of their case
produced a concentration of the attention of the eltizens
upon civic affaira and brouglif iit o office a set of men
cniinently qnalified for fthe work. These conditions will
insure honest and efficient civice administration under
any system.~ But flua plan still pute into the lianis of
men elecfed for short ternis fthe administration of ifs
business and concenfrafea ln one body functiona cf a
vastly different charadter. Iterein lies a weakness flat
to my mind will sooner or lafer prove te be a disinte-

Before going on1 to outline how I believe these afins
can be best reaUr.ed 1 would like to quote some passages
froin an address of President Elliot of Harvard UJniver-
rily, <Ielivered before the Economie Club of Boston, on
lanuary llth, 1907.

"Multnicipal Government is purc business and nothing
eIse - absolutely nothing else. To the performance of
busine-ss funetions i an intelligent~ ana honest manner,
thle notion of representation by districts of population
has no sensible application. If is one of the most pre-
posterons things in our City Governmenlt thiat the per-
sonel is so f requently changod. It is an s>bsurd ws.y of
conductling a great business. If is not Governmenit we
are aftr in thie City. It is ncyt controlling people."

I quote these words particularly to add the weight oif
a great niame to the contention which I now advane
iz., that as the work, of the Municipal Organization is
business, "Pure buisiness", we sliould endeavoe to oirganize
oiur administrations on the pattern of the successful
business corporations whose forn lias been perfected i
Ilic hot flres of necessity fanned by the tempestuous
wvinds of cornpetition.

To return to tlie question of Municipal business. It
is coeitended by somne that the two organizations, the
municipal and the business, have littîe or notliing in
coinmon, that the latter la condncted for the Duruost- of
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P. C. Jamieson, Strathcona, and seconded
aieson, Calgary:
iat in our opinion City and Town Legisia-
.larly passed, and not nitra vires, ouglit to
aitely valid until disaliowed (within a
riod) by the Lienit. Governor in Council.
Lshing the power at present exercised by
Ls of holding such Legisiation invalid for
ibleness, discrimination, uncertainty, etc."

Ex-MJayor Micliuer, Ried Deer, and sec-
ý1aùyor Griesbach, Edmonton:
at in the opinion of this Convention, Mu-
ýebentures ouglit before issue to be sera-
id approved by a Departinent of the Gov-
tnd notice thereof published in the Gazette
thereafter sucli Debentures should be in-

Gillis, and seconded by

to this suxn the further Suim of $10-00 be charged
for each thousand of population over one thousand
and that; para's 7 and 8, be amended by striking
out the word "Ilonorary" wherever it occurs there-
in." Carried.

Moved by Ex-Mayor Griesbach, and secondced by Aid.
WVatson:

14. "iResolved thlat the Provincial Governinent
be asked to contribute yeariy to the funds of the
LJuion the sumn of $1,O00.00." Carried.

Moved by IIon.-Pres. Michener, that a vote of thanks
be tendered to the City officiais of Edmnonton, for the
courtesies extended to the delegates, Edmnonton having
Mily iived up to hier reputation for entertaining in a
royal fashion. Mayor Jainieson of Calgary in second-
ing the vote of thanks, expressed his appreciation of the
warm-hearted weicome given by Edmonton. Carried.

Moved by Ex-Mayor Griesbadhi, and seconded bv
MVayor Jamieson, that the permanent Secretary be paid
$,200 a year and expenses, and that his duties be deeided

are eligible for
i. Ruis Io of tii

unreasoi
Carried.

Moved bv
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OFFICIAL INFORlMATION
0F THE

NADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEP-ONE ASSOCIATION

Important oyement
This company is THE first

Telephone and Switchboard factor3
rented building but a bona-fiçie, moc
factorv bui1din2-. coverinz an eni

Independent
g shop in a
-onstruction,
eted liv us

May, lffl.
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Canadian Independent Telephone Association
OuFnouiIt 190".

Presidemt, Dr. J. F. Demers, lAvis, ue.
Vie-Paes&, W. Doax ML D, 1Iarietevile, Ont.

Sec.-Treas., P. Page Wi1.on, Co d.àratIloa Life Rddg., Toronto, Ont.
Ex-EovTxE COMMTTEEC

Dr. A. Oeh&, Hoespoer, Ont.; Dr E. Hart, Brantfordx Onit.; Levi Moyer,Bea-msville, Ont.; P. Dagger, Regina, Saak.;C. Skinner, Sherbrooke, Que.; A. Hoover, Green River, Ont.; T. R. Maybury, M. L. A., IngersolJ, Ont.;
G. W. Jons, Clark, Ont.; A. D). B~ruce, GormIey, Ont.

C. B. Adamm, Haroeetvm.l, Ont.; Dr. DeaIes, Stouffv-M1e, Ont.

Telephone Conduits
G. REAKES> C. E., MONTREAL

(~Mr. ReaJkes has been for many years assistant engineer of the National Telephone Co., England, sud was specialyin charg of the underground(Iwork in the south of England, and was thus in touch wlth the Post Office TeIl~e
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LE.«b YO9,V ,«CNwq poperly laid are rnuch cheaper and give the cable more
k~<~/$< chance to run througli sxnoothly than the shorter earth-

enware conduits.
The trench for these blocks should he cleanly excavat-

______ - d, the floor throughly well rarnred, giving the bearers
a chance to hold the blocks solidly.

These concrete blocks are mnade with ducts frorn 3
m.iay to 24 wa4t with spigot and seeket ends, and are kept

-4 -'C4 4ini place by iron bars securely cernented in the whole
r4'tààbý±WIength of the section. To joint 12 or 24 'way blocks,

the follo'wing rnethod is adopted. A strip of canvas 4
FiGURE No. 3 iluches wide and as long as required, and dipped in hot

cleaned, and those hiaving any internal pro- asphalt, is passed round the joint overlap>ping the ends
ec.ted. The inside and outsideedges of the of the blocks and over the iron jointing bars, and the
in the inside of the so<cket end should be space filled in with grout cernent. To see that the joints
unded off. All pipe .liould be heated and are ail elear, both in cast mon pipes as wela concrete
Ft hot afnd evenlv eoated insitle and out with blocks, a mTaIImail about 4 feet *>Ilg and 2 3-4 luches
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ABSTRACT 0F TEL<EPI-IONF PATENTS
the United States during Iast month, prepared for Vb3e eanadian :Munitipal journal
Eclward E. Clement, Telephone Patent Expert, Washington, D.C.

a tight ýfltting door in it that 'ean be elosed
6 ôat will. Unassignied. -916,245.9 Telephone System. -Maixion. - This îs ajIjIlilire-issue of the original Manson patent No.

bd 818,S97, vovering the well-known Wheatstone
7- bridge talking circuit of The Dean rleetrio Oo..Assigned to The Dean Electiie CJompany.-

.9 Re. 12929.
Telephonie Eecordlng Apparatus. - Lampson.

-ln this system Morse reg!sters are provided
for recording the uiber of a calling party ine6- th6 absence of the subseriber or operator, sa
that comunication eau esubs.qu(eutly be estab-
lished. Assigned oue-haif to John 'H. Thomp-
son, New York. - 916,458.

Substation Telephone Set. - Hansen. - This
e7 a s a lcal bttry magueto set with dry cells

d,. mounteda~boeth6 hedta an a genierator below
-W i intea ofthe evese.Thedesk in fronthas a long slant and covers the ringer as usual.

The switch hook la of the long 1lever type
mnoanted on the upper side of the shelf. .&s8ign-
cd one-b.alf to Interstate Supply Go., Sioux
City, Iowa. - 916,552.

Teehn Transeuitter. - Iviason. - Another so]id back
granular tranaxuitter. The usual bridge la employed. with

rBlet spring for the resistance button secirp.I fn ta th



Alberta Telephone Extensions
it hundred miles of new te1ephone lines in the
,e of Alberta is the probable estimate of what the
)n1e branch of the Alberta publie works depaxrt-
vill consfruct this year.
mileage for last year was about 800 miles, but

-nands this vear are Lfreatlv in excess of anvthinz
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Corisumption of Poles
The Superintondent of Forestry, Mr. R. IL Campbell,

lias sent to us the copy of a circular which he is issumng,
asking for information as to the consumption of poles.
We have pleasure in reproducing it, and would urge al
our readers who are users of polos, to send in full partie-
ulars to the IDeprtment. The question of our timber
resources is of the grea±est importa.nce to Canada, and
everyone should do his hest to aid in the good work.

FORESTRY B1RANCH.
Report on Poles.

The information secured front these reports wiIl be
coxnpiled in a sumrnary for ail Canada. No names wil
ho puhlishod. Xindly answer as many of the questions
as possible and return to the Superintendent of For-
estry, Ottawa.

1. Name of Company?
2. Miles of Pole Linoe?
~3. Number of Poles in system?
4. Number of Poies purchased in 1908?
5. How many or what percentage of thms were for re-

newals?
6. Statement of Poles purchased in 1908 ? (See -form

below).
7. Do you secure any poloýs froin sources outside Can-

ada ?
If so kindly state-
Class-Species-Number-Totai Cost-Source.

S. J{indly indicate on the accomp.anying map the re-
gion in whîch your polos are cut.

>.Do you use sawed polos? If so liow many, or wlîaL
perceniage?

Avera"ge Length
of Life.
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DEPARTMENT 0F

THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES
News Sp.oalIy sont in from the, Western Office of the* JOURNAL.

C. VERMILYEA, Western Represritativ. 181 Bannatyne Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

BgCanadian Exposition laiup-black to this mixture the paint will not be injured
Iftlook as if th ingsdohigdoingWin iipeg~ and the color will bc chagdto a ih colate. Gen-

during the next three or four years. It has been de- eral satisfaction will he obtained f rom the mixture of
fini>tely deelded to hold a great fair here lu 1912 in cein- red lead, laxup-black and pure raw linseed oil, mixed in
menioratien of the first Selkirk colouy that settled in the proportions of one peund lamp-blaek, eight pouuds
thua province lu the year 1812. It is te ho used as a. red lead, aud one gallon liuseed oil. First mix the. lead
meaus of advertisinî the exitire wývet, aud no pains will aud .leJup-Jlaek dry, adil the oil aud stir to a uniform
be spared te make it a success. The decision to heold ensistençy. Under no conditions use thinulug or dry-
tis gigantie exposition was arrived at after liearing the in ingredieuts and never nux more than will be used
reports of the cernite that had been appoiuted to lîmmediately.
investigate thie metiiods employed a>t thie expositions iu Soporific Avs
St. Louis, Seattle and Portland, and the local commit- A good sample of how our city press la hypnotised
tee came te the conclusion that suoli a f air would prove by câpitalists la afforded by a colamn ad suppIied Win-
ýery beneficial te Western Canada. nipeg dailies for several weson «Winnipeg's eleeta'ic

Scoo Dsticslight tlie cheapest iu Canada." Exet fr its enorfieSchol Dstrctseffect iu influeuelug the ediitorial clmsto mol pub-s
This subjeet is beiug discussed iu ruany Maniteba dis- lie opinion favorable te the capitalists the sbet would

tricts. It means that instead of several small sehools, have be treated in an edta lu each paper and dis-
there will b. ene large school for a district of abhout missed, but our moneyed kings, like election heelers, ne
seven m-iles square, the children beiug taken te and from the people's ewu money to corrupt them. Bye Witss,

<school by a publie convqyauee. It is claimed that tis 13,te Man.
sytmwill1enable S&hoel Boards te engage more coin- Drain the Roads

peet teseners *w will specialize in the. vanlous Onie great cause of bad roads iu t. th*pring i. expan-
branhesof ducaion . ion of water-soaked roads lby frost. In order to prevent
UpkepofBridge this evil it ianecssry ohaveperfe.t dringe Aroad

Mo.t seelbrigesin estrnCanada are allowed that is not properly drained becomes saked with tihe
tgo upited. Theprnipal destructive lunc i a fall rains and when frost sesithr saeesrl

steel~~~~~ trfi rde srs.I ill therefere b. en cnieal xasoo evn ftera.Ti

reqire. n pintnga bigall partidèes of ivater as it swe into iceanwhen the fs goe out
rsgease an al hould firat b. remoed, by the hosesad wagons sink into the road, uutn t n sund

use f siffwir bruhes Whn te brdgecomanY destrEoying the surface. The obvious reey oftisi
firt retsth bidla muiiplreett s.houl d rainage. Tile under-drainage la probably theidea

seetht al cae i rmovd ndthieiron work proprly sse o epn h oddy n uiia e
paite, spcill aoud cnnctngpont, ndthe. wld dowel oivsiaeti y mo riae
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I ~~ÇI CIeVIC NOTE~SI I
EABTE2N OCANADA,

1AMLULTON',, ONT, The Canadian TORONTO. The submigsion of theliNorthern Railway is seeking au n- by-laws on the sea-wall pumni and eIR 1 A S OEbyneit ths cty an wil11end an water iswi o t aut 2,000

ful ngieer. Mae fom ure hit ofno ionger expert naitural gas out ofmarblge nd maie toe fr tcastg TORONTO. The <Janadian Bank ofCanada. About one-third of the splR~oman Stone ihas proven itseIf a bul- Commerce will open a temporary branch of Buffalo, N. Y., eanme £rom. here-.îýg merial worthy to be use inth at 894 Coll-ege Street, pendiiig the PBRESCOTT, ONT. The new ferry-Send ?or pln fe an__ iae n erectian of a building on the southwest boat. whiieh will run ta Ogdensbuxg,writ ordesripivelitratre.corner af Dovercoiut road and Collego N. Y., will accomatodate 400 paseengers-" - aa m aa UT . &Iý aii à ý1g Street.
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Presertes Roads
4. Preirents Dustà

AIMIN HARRISON, LAWRENCE~

Building Tt
ýIIJ, NUAVL'..-UNSIKUtL L "~1 1AItK WA

ic=Proof Roads.
the. best and the, on]

i of macadam roadwa3
oer are flot cures, but

only Tar

,der hssvy
It lu a il

-niroven m(
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CIVIC NOTES
WESTERNx OAI;A

z

><

POSITIONS VACANT
Town of Battieford.

Applications fer the cembined pes>i-
tiens of Secretary Treasurer and Public-
ity Agent.

Applications will b. received up to
noon May' iSth., 1909 for the cembined
positions ef Secretary Treasurer and other
offices devolving on a General Publicit>'
Agent for the Town ef Battieford, Salar>'
$100.0OU per month.

Address
J. A. MASON,

E j

zo

VANCOUJVER, B. e. The Bank of
Toronto bas opened a braneh here.

ýLETILBRUYGE,ATA. The Imperial
Bank has opened a new branch here.

NEDW WESTMiJNSTER, B. C., has
appointed a publipity commission er.

ROSTIIERtN, RASÉK., will have a
creaxnery, if the farmers guarantee a
sufficient eream supply.

BRANDON, MAN. The Trades Ceun-
cil is considering a projeet'te ereet a
building costing 815,000.

BAST SEAKIýRK, MAIN. A traffie
bridge is badly needed ever the Red
River, te conneet this tewn witli West
Selkirk. The interested municipalîties
are talking it ever. .

~NORWICH, ONT. The Town Ceun-
cil bas decided te epen a public gym.
nasium and supply an instrueter.

BATLE1OR, ASK., bas offered
a fre sit o1,0ares te the Board
of Gevernors fer tbe Saskatchewan
University.

SST. BONIFACE, MAk-N. Tie new C.
P. R. statien will lie comll.eted in
June.

PRINQE ALBRT, SASK., is te
bave a Masenie Tem~ple costing
$50,000.

lHAWAR»EN, &AiSK. The Canaajan
Bank of Commerce lias opened a brandi
here.

BRANDOtN) MAN. A ernpany witb
the titie of the Màunicipaýl 'Light8Heat and Power Ce., Ltd., hae been~ re-
cently formed bere.

OýALGARY, AILTA., lias given a con-
tract for 45,000 square yards of asphalt
pavement.

KELOWNÂ, B. C., bas appropriated
$500 te assist the Board of Trade in
advertising the. city.

P. 0. Box 296.

4<

0<

'Battieferd, Sask.

May, 1909.
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CIVI0 NOTES

WESTEN.- (Coentiniued).

CALGARY, AJJPA. Electrie signs
will be encouraged, so as to ligliten up
flhc streets.

NE~NB. C. The City lia given
a nontract for tlic second unit of the
civile power plant; tlie eost will be
$75, 000.

ST. BONIFACEl, MAN. The coutraet
lias becn given for the N. T. Ry.
terminal sheops. Thc price is $869,000.

NORTII BATTLEFORD, SIAýK. Elec-
trie lighiting will be installed this
spring. Tree planting is being en-
eouraged by a bonus.

CALGARY, ALTA. By--laws to pur-
chaýse stock lu tbe Natural (las Co., and
te buy lots adjoining the City Hall,
were defeated; others, to borrow $226,-
000 for tlie street railway', and
$144,000 to extend the electric liglit
systcm, were earried.

SASKATOON, SASK. It hias been
decided that tlie Saskatchiewan Univer-
sity la te be lcated liore, and a site of
1,200 acres la talked of, so that the
Agrieultural Dcpartmneut may have
plenty of grouud.

BOW RIVFiR, AIL'A. Application
lias beeu made for incorporation as a
village.

SASKATOON, SASK. A large abat-
toir and eold storage wareliouse is to
lie built here.

GUAND FPORKYS, B. CJ. The Council
lias aepted the price from the Gas
Co. at $1.40, and 30 cents per month
for the ineter rent.

WINNI;PEG. The CJity lias now
money to sare, and the Trustees of
tlie Sinking Fund have reeently iîivest-
cd a large amno-nt with Trust Com-
panies. T he boundaries of the wards
will be discussed with a view to read-
justment.

LEGAL

C'ity, of Hlamlilton, vs. Cataract CJo-
The decision of Jildgc Snlider, giviuig
tlic Uity a reduction of $15.50 per street
lamip, and dating it baek se as to allow
$16,169 for evercharges, lias beeu re-
verscd by tlic Court of Appeal. The
Court held that tlic Judgt had no powelr
to date back tlie reduction, nier to fix
flie amount due te the City, so a uew
action will have to bu taken to arrive
nt flua.

Judgc Wells, Methedist Churcli, vs.
Town of Wellaud, Ont., lias given a
judgemenf for $12,563 for the des-
truction of flic diurci by fire, causedl
by a road roUler breakluig a gas main.

Judge Dunlop, Montreal, McPliersori
vs. City of Montreal, gave $50 for
arreat. Plaintiff claiined $1,025, but
fie C'ourt licld t lie arrest was largely
due, to hie ewni action iu net giviug
thc police a satisfactery acceunt of
iimself.

FINANOIAIL-(Contuued)

EINGLEHART, ONT., lias sold. $5,000
debentures, 5 per ent. inter-est, and
due ln fIfteen instalments.

EDMONTON, MiTA:* The City
Council lias decided to increase civie
salaries to the amount of $6,000 a year.

INVE1NfflS, N. S., lias sdld $15,000
4 1-2 per cent. debenitures for water-
works purposes,. ta mature iu 1953.

TORONTDO, City Treasurer Coady 's
statement for 190S shows receipte :
taxes, $4,488,443; special depesit and
in-vestments, $2,220,256 ; debenture
sasies, $4,576,444; total receipts, $14,-

LONDON, ONT. The fax rate is
23 1-2 muills.

ommece-Toronto, 894

Vol. V, No.'V.
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THE MWERCHAINTS' BAT¶KOF CANADA
IEA» OFFICR, - - - XON tEA

Undt$6,OOOProfits $4,400.99 7
Board of Diretoru:

pe$ideni. SIR H. MONTAGU AL"s; Vw.r*:JONATHAN HODGSON, Esq
Bhos Lon,.Hugh A. Allan,Esq. C. F. Smith, Esq., C. M.Hays, Esq.

Alex. Ba;et s. P. Orr Lewis, Esq.
B. F. HenDa.N, Generai Managi.r.

T. H. MfiRs«Tr, Su,6'i'of Branches and Chef lnskrcior.
LIST OF DANOREB AND AGENCIES

Ontario
Acton
Alvinston
Athens
Belleville
Berlin
Bothwell
Brampton
Chathamn
Chatsworth
Chesley
Creeinore
Delta
Eganville
Elgin
Elora
Flnch
Fort William
Gait
Gananoque
G eorgetown
CGlencot3
Gore Bay
Granton
Htamilton
Manover
Hespeler
Ingersoil
Kincardine
Kingston
Lancaster
Lansdowne
LeaIlington
Littie Current

London
Luca n
Lyndhurgt
M&ýrkda le
Mleaford

Mllldmay
Mitchell
Napanea
Oakville
Orillia
Ottawa
Owen Sound
Parkdale
Pe.rtl1
Prescott
Preston
n enfrew
Stratford
st. l)ugene
St. George
St. Thomas
Tara
Tlhamesville
Tilbury
Toronto
"Paiiment SÉ.
Walleerton
W\ýatford

West Lorne
Westport'Wtteatley
Williainstown
Windsor
Yarker

Quebeo
Montreai -(Headi Office) St. lames St.

1255 St. Catherine St. East.
1330 St. Lawrence ikul.
Town of St. Louis.

Beauharnois Sherbrooke
Lachine St. Agathe
Quebec- St. Jerome

«St. SauveurSt. Johns
Rlga!ud St. Jovite
Shamwille

Manitoba Mlb ta
Brandon
Carberry Calgary
Gla.dstone Camrose
Griswold Carstairs
Macgregor Daysland
Morris Edmonton
Napinka Lacombe
Neepawa Ledua
Oak Lakçe Lethibridge
Portage la Prairie -M10dicinelHat
Russefll Okotoks
Souris 0O1da
WVinnipeg Red Deer
Saskatchewan Sedgewlck

Arcola Stettler
Carnduif Tofild
Gainsborough Vegreville
Mapie Creek WainwrIght
Melville
Oxbow Brit. Columbla
inity Van couver

Whitewood Victoria

New York Agency .63 and 65 Wall St.
lnterent at most favorable current rates on Savinigs Bank Accounts.
Commercial Letters of Credit issued, available in China, japsni, and other

foreign countries.
Letters of credit issued to traveli rs payable iii ali parts cf the worid.

MUNICIPAL E

BANK 0F MONTREAL
(Etablithe4 1817)

INCORPORATED BY ACT 0O' PARLIAMENT.
CAITMAZ (ail paid UV).........14,400,00.00
ESEST..................12,400,000-00i
UwnDIvIDU PROWITS...........217,6R1,56

ilEAD OFFICE-MONTREA L
noARD OPx DIECTO19u

RTr. BON. LoRD STRATHCONA AND MouxT ROYAL, O.C.MG., G.C.V.O.
Honorary President.

fl:ox. Smt GElORGE Ditu3mimO, K. C. KG. C. V. 0., Prelidelt.
5111 EDWARX> OLOUtSTON, BÂItT., Vlce-PreaÏde*nt.
X. T. PATiEE5O(,<, Boq., B. B. GRIEKSHELDS, ESQ.
Smt WLLAM MÂCDONALD R. B. ANous, EsQ.
JAMEs BOSS, ESQ. C. R. HOSMER. EmQ
six TRoU. SEAGususeNY, K<. C. V 0. DÂviD MoRitîcE, ESQ.

1{HON. RBT. MÂ&CKX.
Sin EDWÂRD CLOUSTON, Bart., General Manager.

A.CNI;DER, Chief InSpectOr and SuperIntendent of Branches.
H. V. MEREtIDITE, Asst.-Gen. Manager and Manager at Montreal.

C. SWEENT, Superintendent of Branches, Britisht Columbia.
W. E. STAvurT, Super. of Brancheg, Maritime Provinces.

1. j. ReR, Inspecter N. West and Brit. Columbia Branches.
B, P. WINSLOW, Inspecter, Ontario Branches.

B.R. CLARKE, Inspecter, Maritime Provinces and New-
foundland Branches.

BRANCHES:
'13s IN CANADA.

ZN INEW]OUNDLANTD.
ST. JOHN'S - - - -- BANE 0p M(,sutsÂL
BIRCHY COVE, BTY OF ISLANDS, -BANKE OP MONTREAL

1W GIRMAT BRITAIN:
LONDON, BlEOP MONTRrAL, 47 Threadneedle S~t., El. C.,

p. W. TAYLOR, Manager..
IN TRE UNITED UTATMSi

NEW YORK, R. y. HEnE, W. A. Boo, and J. T. MoLiNEcuL
Agents, 31 Pine Street.

CHlICAGQO, BAN.K OP MONTEAL, J. M. GREATA, Maniager.
SpoKANE, WASII., BANKE OF MONTEL.

IN EIOO:
MEXICO, D. F., BAllEK OF MONTREuAL, T. S. C. BÂIJI0UIW,

Manager.

DIRECTORS:

CANADA
5,100,00.00

May, 1909.
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DEALERS IN

HIGH GRADE

BONDS&
DEBENTURES

CORRESPONDENCE

SOLICITED

DOMINION
SECURITIES

CORPORATION, LIMITED

MONTmKAI.. LON DON, TORONTO
P.0 ENO. ONT.

DEAI.ERS IN

Municipal Debeu'tures
AN D

Corporation Bonds
W. GRAHIAM RROWNE & Col.

ARMSTRbONG, B. C. The ratepayers
have voted $2,500 to improve the
agricultural grounds and to bui]d ac-
commodation for stock.

BIRTLE, MAN. The Dominion Secur-
ities Corporation has purchased $8%000
town debentures.ý

1ULDONA~N, MAN. This suburb of
Winnipeg lias awarded to tuhe Dominion
Securities Corporation $6,000 5 per
cent. dEbentures, due Mardi lit 1929.

KAiMLOOiPS, B. C., has sold $6,000
5 per cent. waterworks debentures.

MANITOU, SASK., bas sold $1,200
bonds of Manitou Lake Sehool district.

~DUNNVIILLE, ONT. The by-daw to
grant $5,000 as a bonus to the Duun-
ville, WellancTport and Beamisville
Railway in Moulton township was
defeated.

PETERBOR<O, ONT. The by-law to
raise $120,000 to construct a water-
works conerùte dam was carried by
169; but the by-law to raise $15,000 to
build a power-house, etc., to develop
power in connection with the dam, was
defeated by a 47 majority. The niew
dam is to be paid. for by surplus rev-
enue from the waterworks.

NEiW HAiMJ3IIRG, ONT. The Peo-
pie 's Electrie Railway $20,000 by-law
was carried by a majority of 99.

UDD6BU1RY, xAiLTA., bas sold $3,500
5 1-2 per cent. doiŽentures.

WOOo, GUNDY 8b CO.
KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Purchasers of:

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

W. pdfyIIt orplm .

BU VERS
OF

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Correspondolice Solicited

STEINER, DUNLOP & Co.
LAWLOR BLDQ., - TORONTO

)ISTRICT, WATSON', SASK., ia advertisiag $2,-
cent, do- 000 6 per cent. debentures.

EBSTIEVANLÇ, SASK., is advertising
$50,000 5 per cent. debentures, payable

07, 4 1-2 in 80 equal annual instalments.
$5,179.48, ELSTON, ýSASK., is issuirg $2,000

s, and $2,- debentures for -local village improve-
menti, de- ments.
iave been TOROýNTO. Tic Couneili bas sent

,MIayor Oliver and City Treasurer
T1 __ (Joadv to *EnLlaud to dispose of $6,-

vol. Y, No. ý«91.
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Tlhe Bank of Toronto
TORONTO BRANCI Cor. Chut-ch and Wellington Sts.

W. R. WADSWORTtI, Manager. W. M. BéGG, Asst. Manager.

HEAD OFFICE,_TORONTO, Canada.

INCORPORA'rsD 1855

Authorized Capital $1O,OOO,OOO.-
Paid Up Capital $4,OOOOOO. Reserve Fund $4,500,000.

DIRECTORS:
W4illiam H. Beedjty, Preaidient. W. G. Gooderlaa. Vice-presidenjt.Robert Reford D. Conleau Hon. C. S. Hyman, Robert MeighenWlillim Stone jobna cdoexed A. E. Gooderbam, Nlohola. BawIfDu-,CÂN COULSON, Gen. Mani. JosEPII ENUXRSON, Asst, Geu'i Man.

TROXÂS A. BIRa, Iflspttor.

Ontario BRANCHES
Toronto, copper Clif Oakvilie WaLlaceburg SÉ. Lamnbert(8 offices) Oreemore 011 Springs Waterloo ManitobaAllandale Dorchester Omemnee WellandBarrie Dlmvale Pavry Sound Wporn1ng Cartwright
Berlin Gait Pocterboro Sank. Potag MlaBradiford Ganianoque Pletru'lla age r Pr e Brantford Hastings Port Hlope WL'anelng rîiB.rockville Haveloek Preston RolSeleyBurford Keene St. iCtahl,es Yoir",.. Swan RiverCardinal Londcmn Sa.rnia Qub WinnipegCJobourg London Seat Shelburne Montreal B ritishColore LndnNothStayner (3 officea>Coldws:ter MiIIbrook Sudbury Mtaieouneuye Columbia
Collingwooti Newmarket ThorM;bu'ry (;2913 Vancourver

SAVINGS DEPARTNIENT AT ALL BRANCHE!S
Bun ker:-London, England-The London City and Mîidland Bank Limited.Germany-Dresdner Bank and Branches. France-Credit Lyonnais. UnitedStatea of Anserlca-New York, N.Y., National Bank of Commerce. Chicago'Ill., FIrot National Bank. St. Louis, Mo., National Bank of Commerce. Pittsburg, Pa., Keyatone National Bank. Cleveland, Ohio, Firat National Bankand Central National Bank. Buffalo, N. Y., Mlanufacturers and TradersNational Bank. Boston, Mass., National Bank of Commerce.

THE TRADERS BANK of Canada
IESTABLISIi[D 1885

Capital Surplus $6,350,000

Municipal Treasurers
and -ail! holding positions of trust under Municipal
Gove'rnments, are invited to, deposit funds, entrusted
to their care, with this Bank.

Such sumns, when carried ini our Savings Depart-
ments, earn interest at the highest current rates.

BRANCHES: ONTARIO
Arthur Port William Orilia Sturgeon PailsAylmner Glencoe oltawa SudbunryAyton Gramd Valley O>tterville Tawvietock.Beeton GuelIph Owen Sound ThmesorBlind River Haimil ton Port Hope Tileol3blxgBridgeb>urg Hamniton East Paisley Toroeao,Brownisville Harleton. Pr"cctt Av'enue RoadBruce Minesl Hepworth RlpIey King andBurllngtoin liigernoil. Ridgetown SpadineCri Klncardine Rockwood Queeu and(1,fod Kenora Rodney Droad7iewColllngwood iakefield St. Cat~harines Ylong andDoeayton Leamington St M ' $t.

A LB ERTA
Calgar!y
»dmonton -

Stettler

,HEWAN
1oea

Itoon

Sales of Bonds from 21 st

JPurpose PURCHASERS

M. Securities Corp.
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,q.uipment and Engineering
Original Desorlptlons of MupIoipuI and Telophone
Maohln.ry and Appilanees. Engineers' Note.

Ail New and Intereutlng

Radial Arm Telephone
Quite a novel type of telephone is just being intro-

duced by the British .Jnsiilatedl and llelsby Cables, Ltd.
Instead of the arm which carnies the mouthpiecebeing
adjuistable by the oldfashioned motion, the new model
fias a radial movement. In this way the change i the
hieiglit of the mouthpiece is obtained without increasing
the distance from the instrument. This rneans a great
advantage in the' n-iany èases where the instrument is
placed in a narrow passage. As seen by the clits, the
new idea is being made in the ordinary wood E;tyle and
in nietal case.

A. Little Pole Logic
is the tîtie, of a bookiet issued by the Vaientîne-Clark
Go., Chicago, Eli., to explain 'why it is a prudent thing
for purchasers of poles te buy the «V-C5' poles from
them. The poles have to pass three separate inspec-
tions before they are considered up to the standard re-'
quired, besides which, a fourtli inspection occurs when
they are being shipped to consumers. The goods »are
cedar f rom Western Washington and IBritish Cjolumnbia,
and are seasoned in the yards, the latter f act appealing
to every judge of poles. Further particulars can be ob-
tained from the Company.

Sas katchewan Follows
The Government of Saskatchewan announces tbiat it

lias purchas ed the Bell Telephone Company's plant in
thev province for $367,500, less abont $1OOO for un-
earned rentais.

Th'le Bell system in the P>rovince consisted of the long
distance lines, IRegina to Fleming, 182.3 miles; Hague
to Diick Lake, 27.8 miles; Regina to Lnmsden, 24.1
miles, a total of 234.2. miles, with 13 exchanges loeated
at Arcola, Balgonie, iBattieford, North l3attleford, Gren-
f cIl, Indian Hlead, Moosomin, Prince Albert, Qu'Ap-
pelle, iRegina, Rosthern, Sintaluta and Wolseley, and lt
toil offices at Broadway, Gondie, Duck Lake, Fleming,
Hague, Lumsden, Metean, lied Jacket, Summerberr,
Wapella an~d Whitewood.

Street Signs
Mr. J. _N. Warmington, selling agent of the Thos.

lDavidson Mfg. Ce., Montreal, reports that Toronto and
Montreal have renewed their contracts for street signs
and numbers, the goods already supplied, being very
satisfactory. The City of Montreal lias aise eontracted
for signs calling attenýtion te the by-law agaiiist spitting
on the sidewalks, andl these have been "ecially designed
to attacli to the poTes of the Street Ry., the Company's
consent te this having been obtained by Mr.

sale
tical
h1. P.
engin

IM
ton,
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MaretPrices of Copper and Lead
It> has been suggested, by a reader who is interested

in making the Journal as usefal as possible, that the
rnarketprices o! Eleetrolytic Copper, and Lead, every
xnonth, would be interesting to maniy o! our readers,
and we are enabled to giv these figures thirough the
courtesy o! one o! our aditýrtisers, w4ho are large dealers
in these metals.

(ilosing prices, in-cents per lb. of ELEOTI1OLYTIC COPPER in NEW YORIK,' for quantifies o! not lesà
than 50,000 Ilis.

;q 1 /4' J ~-~J--
= = == = = = = - = ~~===~ ~p

------------------------------

-------------------------------------

Closipg pries, in cents per lb). of LEAD. rn'NEW YORK, f not less tilQu 50,000 Ibs.

Il 1I

EErrrl i rr"

-41

O ITY, 0F KINGSTON, ONT.
Kingston City wishes to get in touch ýWith firms, with

a view of purchasing a new Steam Fire Engine.

W. W. SAN DS,
April 29th, 1909 CIty CIerk.

gay, 1909.
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TYPE WRITERS AT A DARGAI'N

Two Typewriters for Sale, Cheap.

HAMMOND (Visible)
STEARNS (Visible)

both practically new.

CHAS. B. WALSH
30 St. John Street, MONTREAL

POLICESUPPLIES
Buttons, Badges, Caps, Blue'Cloth and White

Dril Helmets, Beits, Batons,
Clubs, Handcuffs,

It -oe Irnn-q Wriqt Chains.

FREDERICK G. TODD
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
Mombhr Amirlean Soloty of Landscapo Arcblteots

- Advlce, Sketches, Dosigns,.
i~~'< ~> or Fult Worklng Plans

- for -
P a r k,, Cemetorles,
Country Estatos and

__Home Grounds
Telephone Uptown 2857 fo r a
10 Phillips Place,ntr a D

The James Stuart Electîic Ool, Ltd.
324 Smith St.., Winnipeg.

WIIOLESALEFIS OF--

Arc-Lamps, Pole Line Supplies,
Switchboard Material,

Téléphones.,

We solicit your enquiries.

Vol. V, No. V.
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«The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL CO., Lit.d, white gratetul for offers ol the prlntIng
of flunlclpal Forms, Debentu roi, etc., does flot haildie such work.

The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL Io tiot a"- house organ "1, asklng avertisera to pay it to
push a prlnting and supply business. It Is a newopiper, dependent on subscriptlons and adivertlsements,
flot cuttlng In on any other -business.

But it can recomniend the tolowlng filrms as mtaklng a speclalty of municipal work and does
recommend them.

S ecretaries
Wl CARRY IN STOCK

ParliamentaryLists,

Valuation RoIls,
ilotel License

Blanks,
Store License

Blanks,
Etc., Lte., Etc.

-AUX

S ecrétaires
NOtiS TENONS EN STOCK

Listes Parlementztires,

Roles d'l3valuation,
Feuilles de

Perception Scolaire
et

Municipale,
Livres de Renvoi,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE

May, 1909.
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OONSIIIIG AND COOSTRUCTIIIG E1IGIXÉERS.

mil BOARD or T.tAba aUmillN

'ow-r Nouez

ROBERT A. ROes, E. C. HENRY MOLSATE, O0. E.

ROSS &HOLGATE
CONSULTIR. ENOINEERS

ELECTRIC. 1YDRAULIC. STEAM INSTALLATION$
ZXAMINATIONU, REPORTS, VALUATIONS.

80 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST. MONTREAL
CABLC ADoiNEOs ROSSOATE --. W. Ul. COOK

Thos. A.TRACY, M. Can. Soc. C.E. AR

P.L.S., D.L.S. sitwuu

Reports onl B. C.~ Pro jertiés

411 NO we St - VAINCO 13VER, B. C.

CHARLES H. KESS'xa, C.E,
Consulting Engineer

CIVIL lEi

R~eports and Construction Water Powers, N

muEitRdP-o Tr N BUi3r

-works, Sewragr Bridges

SMITH, ItRIY -& CIÉAÇI
ENGIN LERS

N>YDRAULIC, STEAM, ELECTRIC, RAILWAY, MUICIPAL, 1
W. U. Code used. Cable Address "Sntc"

TORONTO - WINNIPEG 7CALGAR
Caci. B. SsmiH. J - G. G. KE.y1

JORN GALT, C.E. & M.E.O01wmR W. SUITH

Mmn. Can. Soc. C.E. Assoc. Main. Ca. C.E.

GATT &SMITHI
CIVIL AN»zi 8-ÉNIjTjFARYIl£ ENGlIN EER1T FS

Water Work,, Sewerage and Sewage Disposal
Electrie Lighting, Steam and Water Power,
Consultations, Exanfinations and Reports.

Head Office: 23 JORDAN STREET, - . - TOO O

CHIARLESBRANEJSC. IE.
A.M. CDAW. SOC. c.n.

MEIM. A.-MnU. ELCR-NMOLSOC. ETC.

Estimates Plans and Supervision of Hlydraulic and Steani Electric Lgt, Power and
1Railroaà Plants, Waterworks and Sewers, Arbitrations, Reports and Specifications.

4 PHLLX-t-ps ]PL-AO, - - - ýONRE.LAL I
REFUS. De
REp@RTS.
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CORSUIITING ARD CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS.

R.S.Laiý M.Can.SOC.C.E.A.M.In$t.C.E. H.S.FBRGUSON, M. Can. SOC. C. B-
rn C. COFFN, M. Can. Soc. C.E. M. Arn. Soc.M.E., M.Arn. Soc.C.E.

M. Arn. Sec. C.E. Consulting InieeP l n aConoulting Hydraulic & Sanitary Engineer Mils;, wer Plat

LEA & COFFIN and H. S. FERGUSON
Speclalie:Wat Suppy, Scwerage, Water Power Developrnent and Transmission,

Sta Powe Pnta, Pulp and Paper Mille, Exarnlnations and Reports
CORISTIlNg BUILDING TE*LEPION MAIN 1404 MONTREAL.

WALTER J., FRANCIS, C. E.
CONSIJLTING ENGINER

SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING

[HanER CAs.liAu Socmiry CIVIL ENGIMrEERS
[ EM13ER AME1RICAIV SOCIETY CIVIL ENGINEERS MONrTAEA L

0. Box M8 PliONE No. 73.R. J. JEPHSON
)OMINION AND MANITOBA LA4ND SUR VEYOR

BRANDON MAAr.
MUNVICIPAL AND TIMBER JIMIT SUR VEYS'A

SPECIAL Y

TETS RPOR-TS, PL.AN'S,SPOIAT N.

TrRucOT3D: ÀNÇD p' oqpkyING BBIS

JT. M. IROIBERTSONr-, LIMITEýD
CONSULTING ENGINEERS.

Mfechanical, Electrival, Hydraulie, Stearn Cas.
Plans. Specifications, Estirnates, Tests, Reports, and Supervision,

SUITE 101 BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING, - MONTREAL, QUE.

HUGH- G. HOLMAN
ARCHITECT

Special attention given all Municipal Buildings.

63,q scott Building, W N W NIPEG, Man.

TELEPROIjE EXqGJ2EERS.

,MUEL G. McMxxx lCMesmR B. MILLER

M CM E EN & MILLER
TicLEPuoNi ENGD<z.aaS AND CONSTRUCTORS

EStùNItE.Constrution and1 Reconsructio
Cazmogets e~ S:ecia Stuies and Reertsg

54 to 1157 MONARSOOK BLOCK CHICAGO, ILL

EDWARD E. CLEMENT
ATTORN4EY A~ND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

~ELCTRICAL EXPERT

MCGILI. BUILDING -WASHINGTON, D. C.

May, 1909.
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The Canada Iron Corporation, Limited
SUCCESSORS TO :

Canadian Iron & Fouxndry Co., Limited

CAST D"N l PECanada Iron Furnace Co., Limite'd
Annapolis Iron Co., Limited
John McDougall & Co., Drummondyjille

Head Office : Montreal, P. Q.
Iron Ore, Pig Iron, Car Wheels, Cast Iron Water and Gas Pipe, Specials,

Valves, Hydrants, Etc. Castings of Ail Kinds.

'e-Thomnson Pipe
F Co.,f Jsimited

JAMES THOMSON,
Pre . and Man. tMrct@r

J. G. ALLAN, Vice.Proeidet
JAMES A. THOMSON, Seoe.ay
ALEX. L. GARTSHORE, Trens,

419è &4

m -rrfacti:
Of

VOI. V, No. V.
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Cannot Uncouple aud Cause Eadless Trouble-
Do Their Work WeII - Save Money - Last.

Rods.
but always

men joints, no

No SeIt-ResPecting Municîýpality
Can afford ta have

Daîk Streets!
The BEST is none
too good for YOU.
If yon WANT the Best,

The Most Efficient,
The Most Econoumical,
The Most Rellable,
The Most Up.to.date,

Street Lighting
System
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flobinson's Patent Tile MouldsLEATHER Concrete

B ELT View ot coin-
plete Mould for

1909 with sec-
tien broken outTHATS J 1 showing bottom
ring ivh ic h

makestelescopicKNOWN 
î joint. TheOUR ýJ 1

I' Moulds, which4) 
are made of

heavy steelE X T R A 1 Ill i ý1 plate, with three
hinges and lat-

ches, make tile
30 inches long.

0A KI, Sizes from 4
.Ex'J 

inches to 48
TA inches. write

for new prices,

MONTREAL TORONITO Climax -Road Machine
COMPANYW INNIPE6 VANCOUVER OfIfICE AND SHOW ROOM

46 Merrick Stmet Hamilton, Ontario

Reeves, Wardens, Here's The Perfect Culvert
Easier and quicker to put in place than any oi her cost less for Shipped nested, in sections readily assembled into culvert
freight and cartage ; stronger and far more end ui ing. Made (,IV shape. Flat flange-rib lock makes a perfectly tight joint,
best Billet Iron, specially heavy gauge, shaped in semi-cylinders without rivets, bolts or other makeshifts, and quality increases
and corrugated under a pressure of SIXTY TONS to the stretigth. Only culvert with which you can break end-joints.
inch. Then heavily galvanized AFTFR.ý,hapiiig the only culvert Frost-proot, strain-proof, need no special ditching nor bracin9-
80 made, and therefore the only Suited tc, every purpose anyreally RUST-PROOFED culvert. pipe can serve.

BRANCH WAREHOUSÉS
Send to-day for fricesample and .1ýJONTREAL, - 321-3 cýýig st. w.
Booklet 24 describing and illus- OTTAWA - - 423 Sussex St.

trating Pedlar Perfect Culverts. TORONTO - - - Il Colborne SL
LONDON - - - 86 King St.Address place nearest y0l]. 
CUATHAIM - - - 200 King St. W.

J

DOMINION BRIDGE CO. Lîmitedý,'
TORIO N T 0 MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG

AGENCY AGENCY
Boom M TURNTABLES

ELECTRIC CRANÉS UNIONCONFEDERATION BRIDGES.
ROOF TRUSSESLIFE BANK

BUILDING STEEL BUILDINGS
Structurai METAL WORK of AH Kinds BUILDING

Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Etc., in st0cký1 1ý


